science texts. In a sense this volume tries to treat animal science in the same way that the classic handbooks attempt to cover such sciences as chemistry and biology. It is written by 21 eminent workers in the United States and it is, therefore, very much orientated towards the North American scene but it does in some of its parts consider worldwide aspects of animal agriculture.
Its 18 chapters are grouped under headings which range from History and Background through Breeds and Genetics, Statistics, Health, Production, Production Utilisation to the Future.
There is an extensive glossary of terms commonly used in the animal industries and a long list (over 40 pages) of breeds of livestock and their characteristics. There are chapters on, amongst other things, reproduction, internal and external parasites (again with extensive lists), on hereditability estimates and on world populations of animals. Much reliance is placed on tables of factual information and the obvious intent is to indicate, via lists of references, where the detailed follow-on material is to be found.
This well-produced, finely printed and strongly bound volume should be a useful data source for teachers, field workers and investigators in the general areas of animal science, agriculture and food technology. It will probably be of limited direct value to most laboratory animal scientists. Those working for the first time with the domestic and farm species, however, could use the book as a source of background material and as a useful lead into specialized animal science areas. 
Roger Ewbank
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